MEADOWLANDS 2024 Eligible Horses April 28, 2024

KINDERGARTEN CLASSIC(2-C-Trot) Eligible Horses that have made all Payments thru April 15, 2024
Asterisk (*) after Horse Name indicates name change

AQUA SEVEN FEELGOOD VOLO KOUNTRY SHOE RENEWABLE
ASHER HANOVER FLIGHTLINE LANCELOT ROMEO REIGNS
AWESOME LANDING FORBIDDEN EAGLE LAVEC LANDING SAFE TALK
BALOO FORWARD PATH LEFTIES RIGHTIES SANTINO DEO
BANK ON ME FRANK LEAHY LOGO THIRTY SECURITY CODE S *
BARRANCOS GAMBLING HALL LONDON TOWN SEISMIC STEP
BEAUJOLAIS BREEZE GAP KRONOS S MAGIC BRILLIANCE SEVEN LAYER
BETS ON GETASTARFROMTHESKY MANOLO HANOVER SHOE LIN
BLANK GIMME FIFTY MARGIE’S MAN SHOW IT ALL
BLOWN CALL GLOBAL SENSATION MARIN COUNTY SOFT LANDING
BLUE CARTIER GO BOOM MARYLAND SPARKLING VOLO
BOMB PROOF GOOD LUCK MARK MAXIMUS MEARAS S * STEVEN GOLDS TEIN
BONDMSAN GOVERNOR AS IT MESHUGGAH STRONG SENSE
BORDER BETS GRACEFUL SHOE MESSENGER HANOVER SUPER CHAPTER *
BROTHER SOLO GRANDE VIA MICHANEK TACTICAL DYNASTY
CAMERA MAN GREEN BAY MISTER MALONE TACTICAL PRECISION
CAN’T TOP WALNER GREENMA MONETARY JUSTICE * THE BRODSTER
CANTHAVEME GRIFFIN KRONOS S MONSERRATE THE DRINKER
CARouser GUCCI HILL MOONSHOT S * THEMONEYISBACK
CASTEL LINDY HAMMER AND TONG MORTLACH * THEOBALD
CHANNING HATFIELD MR MOUTON * TOP FLOOR TACTICS
CHARLIE CROWN HE HUNTS MR WALNER FASHION TOP GUN HANOVER
CHAT ROOM HEADMASTER HANOVER NET WEIGHT TURBOCRAKER
CHEERS HANOVER HEY DUDE NIGHT PHANTOM UNCLE BJORN
CIGAR NIGHT HIDALGO NOBLE WINE UNNAMED (THE LINDY LABEL) *
CIVILIAN DRONE HIGHEXITVELOCITY ON THE CLOCK UNO
CLEAR FOR LANDING HONOLULU HANOVER ONAJETPLANE UNPACK
COLONEL NORTH IGNOREWHATTHEYSAY ONEMORE VOLO VARIEGATED *
COOL CAT HANOVER IMPRESSIVE LANDING OUR FATHER LINDY VERY BUSY
DIGNIFIED WHEAT IMPULSE PA MISSLE WARHEAD
DIPLOMATICO * J M ARTOIS PANTOFOLIAIO WELLSZE J
DIRTY JEANS JAVA JUKEBOX PEACEFUL LANDING WHAT THE WOW
DOGFiSH HANOVER JEFFERY J PILOTS LEGACY WINDSHOE
DON’T ASK FOR MORE JULA CHAMP CHAPTER PINACOLADA HANOVER WOW WHAT A STAR
DOUBLE A DALLAR JULA CRAFTSMAN PINBALL YANNICK G KEMP
DURANTE A HANOVER JULA TACTICALSON POBLANO YARD BIRD
EASTERN DOC DE VIE JUNIOR UNIVERSE PONTONE YOLO KEMP
ENERGETIC JULIO KENTUCKY COLONEL PORTILLO ZEUS DE VIE
FASHION RAY KEVLAR CCL PORTOBARROSSO AS NL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PMT DATE</th>
<th>PAYMENT TYPE</th>
<th>PAYMENTS</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02/15/2024</td>
<td>Nomination</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$50,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/15/2024</td>
<td>Sustaining 1</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>$64,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/15/2024</td>
<td>Sustaining 2</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$77,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### KINDERGARTEN CLASSIC (2-C-Trot)

Eligible Horses that have made all Payments thru April 15, 2024

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Race Date</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Purse</th>
<th>Race Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leg 1</td>
<td>06/28/2024</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leg 2</td>
<td>07/05/2024</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leg 3</td>
<td>08/02/2024</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leg 4</td>
<td>10/25/2026</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leg 5</td>
<td>11/02/2024</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consol</td>
<td>11/09/2024</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>50,000</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final</td>
<td>11/09/2024</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>250,000</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL FEES** $191,600
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